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NOTES ftY THE IVA Y-PORT AZTIUR, F-OR:
WILLIAM, AND WINNIPEG.

Dy ICOXONIAN.

Sonne af the readers oa IET ~PRE.S;tCTERt&N viii remertin
tht Port Arthur of iltecit or tweeîy years aga. In th,
dnys the locality had several namtes. It vas calicd L;
Superiar, Thunder Bay, Port Arthur, or Ft;t William,a
people who had ntver been there were often puzzled ta kr
which naine vas tht right ont. Tht clergyman who went
Thunder Bey for his holidays vas supposed to have dong
inarvelleus thng. Whera he camne home lie told vaedrg
stories about tht vastas ai Lake Superior, tht grandeur
the scenery, and tht beight ai MIcKay Mountain. M~
who flshcd eut there tol i tubsîries that bcd more trtt
thein iban niait flsh staries bave. t spent twa or three weO

,inPart Arthur when tht population numbered about th
hundred and a god many ai tht leading ritiztns were

gaged le the saloon industry. There veto about ball
dozera families at Fart William in thase days. Nov I
Arthur is a large tavn and Fort William is caîching op. Bi
"-.m ta bogrowing tast. Tht "eannoteîed" time-table ai1
Cenadian Paciflc Railwv says Part Arthur bas a populal
ai 5,500, and that Fort William bas 2,500. There is
much use in sayiug anybing about the population oi aey ii
tova or citv. The.figures generaliy vary according ta
imagination, tht feelings, or tht interesti of tht persan1
asic. Ont ai theso days tht Daminion census returns for
wil be published aud then we onay bave fairly trustwoîl
statistics. Tht ane tbing cer is that Part Arthur and F
William have grovra amazingiy during the lait fev yo.
0f course, tht Canadian Paciflc Raiivay bas been tht ni
factor le tht prasperity ai these places. Ont ai the elevat
at Fort William is perbapi verth tee limes as much as
Fart William and Part Arthur wert vorth fitieen years a
The minerai and lumber producti of tht regian also add
tht prosperity, and saine day Port Arthtir and tht Fart r
bc ueited je ont city. Meantigne, however, tbey must fil
eacb other as ail tovns do that arc only five miles apý
Near the aId wharf at Port Arthur there stands a spieni
looking hotei vbich awaicens peculiar memories je tht ml
ai a man wbo years ago tramped tht hamt, grip-sacl<
band, in search af a place ta board in.

Tht country belveen Fort Wiliam and Winnipeg iý
gaad place ta inooze in. When you become tired ai loak
aI tht rocks and scrubby timber and lakes, whee you h;
tried ta read and ied vourseif 100 lazy, vhee you bave t
the man on tht next seat al vouit now and hoe bas told1
pethapi a good deal more than ho knows, about the best lh
Vou cee do is iay down that part ai your aeatomny whicl
supposed ta conlain brains and take a sleep. Rat Pcrtage
said ta be a pretty place arad i% noted for lits lumber produl
but as ve passed lit at five a'cbeck in tht mornieg I did
sec cubher tht scenery or tht lumber piles. Belveen P
Arthur and Rat Portage tht country is sid toacbound le ti
ber and minerais with bere and there a tract aigod ara
land. Saine day tht resources ai this immense regian viii
developed and tht North-West angle af Ontario wil ieldi
thirty-fivt bushels of vheaî per acre but sameîhing cisc
wiii pav juil as welI. Near Rat Portage ve cross tht vest
boundary cf Ontario and are reminded that Ontarioa
gaadly.sized pravince. From tht point an vbich vo areF
îing ready for breakfast Ontaria sîretches castward aie
ta Montreal. And îaking it ait le ail the sue dots flot rise
set on a better country.

Aller breakfast an occasional bouse and other ovidence
civilization begie ta appear. A rue of tva or tbret ho
brings us up la a large station. There is a crovd on the F'
(atm and al the usual signs ai a big Cty. Officiais in Ca
dian Pacific Railwzy uniform are moving quickly about.
row of cabs and Ilbusses'II lino ont end and part of tht pl
fatm. Tht buzz and dia ai ity civilizatian sound fcani'
loud aiter tht quiet ai a îhousand miles cf forest. Tht
planaîlon ai aIl this noise and bustie is that voe are le

WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg is a marvel. 1 bad almost said a mura
Tventy vears ago tht place was caliod Fort Gerry and1
a population of about a hundred. Nav there is a spier
cîîy af about .30,000 ptople-a city ai mage ificent busih
blocks, large churches and goad uchool bouses, fine pul
buildings, and, what is mort and better thau al. a city of jn
ligeal, progressive, gontroits, kindly people. Thet tp!
Winnipeg citizen bas a heart as large and goneraus as
prairie that surrounds bus abode. 1 thought Halifax was
mail hospitable cily le tht Dominion wiîb St. John voit
but for broad, generous, prairie hospitaliîy Winnipeg luý
tht palm. There is no canseuse about the Winnipeggez
tht malter cf iospitality. If be vants you ta lunch or :
ner ho says s0 le a manner that makes you (tel ho nieans
If you cannaI go be shows bis kindness by wilingly aliotv
yau ta attend ta vhatever bas ta bc attended ta. If he wa
Van ia go and sec sanietbing bc orders a canveyance ou
spot. If yaubaveay ork tado h els you atone until:
do Il and then maves you around at a livetY gait. A mans
cannai enjov a few days le Winnipeg mustt cuber ho a tg
sîranger tu cvcry body thete or ii mutî have no çepaciîy
eniovmnt.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

F.astern people allen speak of Winnipeg is a rongh kind
ai a city, a city of booms and rccktess business, a wicked cily
ie which drunkeeness, Sabbath.bresking, and othtr vices PrO-

r vail. 1 believe tht reverse is thet tnth. 1 stayed thre
days le ont af the itading battis'ad saw fiaonîvtard and
visible sige that there vas a bar le tht bouse. During
those days I nover heard a mac ivear or sev a mar inleaev
Part cf tht city that gave tht slightest evideece that thero hs

iber a drap af liquor on the prairie. 1 suppose a mari cati gel
Oitl liquair le Winnipeg If he vents il, and, no doubt, he cee ied
'a badl company thora 100 if he likes t, but ueiorîunaîely he cee
and ied bath in any part af the Dominion.
loy Would yau ho asîonished i said tbat Winnipeg i tht
1ta besî church gaing cty le tht Dominion? 1 îhink prabab-i;' il
le i. I met a voung Irlîliman, a Presbytenoan itom Mantreal,

roui a commercial man ai fiat intelligence and 9',.hty, wha trriveii
- of tht country from Mlontreal ta Vancouver and knovu tvety
4on town on bis route, and h o ld me that a larger proportion ai
i i people go ta church in Winnipeg tban ie env other place ho.
ticts tween Mlontreai aed tht Pacific cocut. 1 believe him. I sav
met tva splendid congtegatians in Kniox Church, arid vas taid
et'- that the other churches vert equelly full. Tho. Sabbath vas
f*a* very quiet. Tht sîrect cars do nat rua I sarv no sîroci-car-
Port net loaing ; I sav iar losdriving Ihan anc dt c ecs an

oh Sabbeîh aternoon la meny an Ontario ltwn. Judgiag from
the vhet I îaw, and that is ail a treveller cen jtidge hy, I came 10
tion tht conclusion that Wirnipeg lu ont ai tht mail orderlv and

nal well.conducîed ciles in tht Dominion. Tht churches ln
ntw Winnipeg have donteand are doing noble vork. The massing
the ai 30,000 peoplO e oee place-many cf thein evay tram home
you rotrajts-muît bave made the work difficult, but lil bas be
' 91 Weil dont or Winnipeg neyer vould have imptessed a visilor
thy as a church-going dlvy.
aort
ýa. KILDONAN.
aie On Saturday aitornoon a kind friend dreve me out ta
ors set tht historic church et Kildonan. The cemetery le vhich
etai tht church stands is hailoved ground. Beautitli monuments

ag.mark the lait restiag places ai Neshît and Blacke while
i o araund Ibeni steepi tht dust ci tht Poisons, Sutherlands,

nay Rosies, Murrays, McBeths, Mathesons, «Muatoos Gur'ns,
ight McIvors, McKays, Bannermans, McDaaalds, and others who
)art. laeded on tht banks ai tht Red River le 1812. Tht lave
did cf tht Highlander for bis Church is seen by tht lad that though
lend inducements vent offercd by another religiaus body these
te e kept together and held meetings among tlfemselves froni

18 12 until Dr. Black vas sent cul in 185 1t Tbey built the
s a church wiîh their ove bands and made tht valu tvoancd a-
:îng bau (fetl hicic ai seiid stone. The ivalis around tht cemetcry
lave are aIso of stone and the grounds are kept much more cane-
tld fuily thari saint 1 inow ie Ontario. Oely tva of tht number
you sent out by Lard Selkirk are nov alive. A cansiderablo nuin-

âig ber leit îooe ater their arrivai, and making their vay dowe
hisn îbrough the foreits aed lakes ta tht foot ai Laice Simcoe set-

ei lied le the township ai West Gvillimbury near Bradford. I
cets, bave neyer seen a bisîary ai ibat oxpedition but tht stany

nt would be e tbr'lliag ont. It is ail very Weili ota tc abaut
Por Highlanders s being bebind thte ge aed ta leugb at tht
tim- Gcelic, but if you vent a men ta paddle bis awn canot (rom
able tht Red River ta the foot aif Lake Simcoe an ta stand up

bein the thien ed tint toppedwtb ste! thatburled bacic tht
n Russiau horst ai Baaklava you mnuit gel a man who wears

haî kilts and keows tht Shorter Catechisin.
Cm_____________
15 a PRESB YTERJANISM AND CONGRESA TION.
gel. ALISM.
post

and SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

s ai Ont good resul' frotn the International Congregational
ours Couecil that bas juil closed iu London will be clouer relation.
lat- shipi betveen twr' decominations wblch at the preset lime
na. are separaîed minly by politv. Tht feelIing 4mong Presby-

A tcians and Congregationalists le Londonri unusuaily verni
lat. aed betoicees good things. Tht readors ci THon CANADA

~lyPRE-snVTERiAN might lice ta know saint ai tht verdi uittered
cx- bv Proîbyteriae visilors le the Council. rhroughouî tht

Sessionsinl tht New Weigh Hause Church as wtt: as ie the
City Temple, Presbyterian ministers (rom Canada aed Britain
and the United States were ta o iota. Saine ai these, by

cie. invitatjon, vert beard.
bcd tDr. Donald Fraser, formeniy a Cânadian miaister, nov

ldid among the senior ministers ln tht Englisb Preshyterian
cies Church, said among oîhor thingi : " I remember that St. Pan!

iblic wraie ta tht Philippians, 1'Sainte every saint le Christ Jesus.
tel- AUl tht saunts salute yan.1 Pray mark the order. Do nal
ical wait titi tht saints sale you and then béýin your salutations
tht le respanso, but happy is the man that bogies. I do flot
the knaw wba began tht mutuel salutations ai tht Presbyteriens
up, and. Congregatianalists, but 1 truit that these viii go on and
lces iecrease in cordiaiity, until snch lime as the Lord mev show
rt le us boy ta merge imb ont. . . . 1 reiiceta îhinic that
dia- wo axe ail coming ta Ibis, thet vo arceflot airaid cf combina.
s it. lion. 1 honour your harror ai anytbing lice tyrannicai govorn-
ving ment, but the combinatioenai spirit-guided and divintly.îcught
ants Christians is sureiy,.<ar wisdome and for strength. Combina-
tht tien is ta rey mind a mark of civilizaîlon itieli. and ih is
you certainly one ai the powerfnl factors le moral aed social
Who probîcins. Let me hope that ail ibis is juil ane of maey signs
tal cf the calargemeel ai thte --qpathy cf imodore evenZelicai

fçr Christendor'an cd ai tht wk&er way cf ooiieat mec and
thiqs and pagsiibilitiçs tbýt is 4cççarin i ~I- li4bitugi chgraç*

rAuausri ith, 1uSiî

tcristic of this aRe. %Ve do nnt want the wuglng p:lrtu:;.
imn of past limes which bas separated Sa many who shtgÈj
neyer have been separated, and wh:cbhhas badsuch ateusto
-though therc have been great men irn lt-to make greai mue
sinall. What vo vaut j; May I Say it, somtielarger synapb
thy. same wider atm, suo nobler horizon, that may mah
even smatl men great, and that may help to make us alil, j
der Gad's blessing, wiser and kinder, more laving, morte 6lt'i
ta serve the great abjects that arm rising every day btioit aw
eyes.,,

Dr. Alexander Henderson, of Scotland, in secondiai a
resolution which had been proposed by Dr. Blaikie, 'ho i~
President af the Executive Cauncil af the Pan*Presbytenm
Alliance, said at anc of the Congregational Cauncil s txtn
Meetings . "I do flot know that there as very greai âu1Terts<«
aller ail between us Presbyterians and you CongrcgatsoiUj
its. 1 remember a story tuld in connection with the pag
histary of my own Churi.h. When flegotiations for unin
vert going on (between the Burghers ai'd Antu.Ilurgherstbt
twa parties happened ta dine at the saine hotel in EdinbcUýi
butine separate rooms. tInthe roornwhero theAnti-lsurgîem
were there was a large mirror at anc end, and a country
brother flot having scen such a large mirror belote, belitei
ho vas looking inta the other room, and, gazing lorward, be
naid ga a neighbour, 'Wcll, theso Burghers are flot very dikf.
cnt from ourselves'; and aller what 1 have see of yau, 1 a
very much diSPOsed ta say, 1 Well, these Congregationaiz~
ame fot very différent fram us aiter ail.' There is no Y
great guli betweven us. 1 heard lait night ai one af your oen
number who bas alsn been a Presbyterîan. 1 have bad tic
pleasure cf sitting in tht samne Presbytery vîîh aniot ber nee
who was for many years a Congregationa i nismter, irst i%
this country and then in America. A minister ai the Churci
ta wbich 1 belong bas gone over ta you ln America and 1 Wa
the testimony ai an Atrerican Congregationalist yesterday
that he makes an excellent Congregaîionalist. 1 refer to
the well.knawn Dr. Wm. M. Taylor, cf New York."

Thec paper prepared and presenîed by Dr. Taylor, of Ner
York, ta vhich repeated reference was made alter its decivr
and vbih as one ai tht besî and most practical delirer.
ances given at the International Congregational Council vus
on the tubject, " The unity ai the Church. Haw far dots tie
desire ta discover sormie mcans of outwardly expressing Mbi
unity prevail ? How fair i it possible ta gratify the dessze,
especiaiinleca-operative work? " The ciosing part ai Dr
Taylor's paper 1 shouid like yaur Canadian readers te pemse.
This caming from a meniber ai the Council is significant -

Il For the realizaîlue of externat union among the denoca
inations we nmust have a recognition by th-.m ali the differ.
tact between the essential and the non-essentiat ien mitts
ai Christian faith and paiity. Truîh is always important, W
ail truths are flot of equal importa;ice. Saine are centrA
others are mereiy circumierentiai, and when the latter are *.
sisted upon, as heiag of as much moment as tht former, or.
ganic union is made impossible. This is especially truc 'bei
foais of externat polity or arganiiton are placed un t
sainie level as the deiîy cf Christ or the rcaiity ai Hîs alose
ment. I cannot set, for my own part, that aay (atm ino exter-
nial organization in particular is prescribed ta the Chnstian
Church le tht Newv Testament. in mv judgment, evea tht
appoinîment ai the deacons, as described in the Blook of the
Acts of the Aposîles, is flot so, i.sch è. 'irecedent set for ài
churches ta follow, as an evdence that I-' Spirit is in ad
with every true Cburch, giving. ts members the liberty, nay,
the right, ta nicet ever emerget cv as il may arise, wtb an
new expedient ta the adoption o whicb, ie the use af the ap.
pointed means for seeking His guidance, Ho may leaà theru.
Nov, holding these views regaerding polity, it seemi ta nie a
grievous mistake ta put amang the essentials ta union the
historic episcapate, whatever that phrase may mean, sidt by
side with tht great truths embodied in the Nicene Creed.
We are grateful for such recognition as tht Lambeth Couler.
ence bas given us, in proposing ternis of union wth us a ail.
We see in that a ver long sîep ofiprogress on tht part of ont
Episcapalian brethren, for which, as a sign of thet tures, ire
are profoundly tbankfrsi ta Ggd ; but ail tht more because of
that, their proposai ought te rectîve froin us tht maît fratcr*
rial, but at tht saine time also tht fraakest repiy. We must
tell theni that we regard aur ministry as being as truly aMos
talic as tbey regard theirs ta be ; that wbile we do believe in
order, we do net believe in orders ; and that ta seek for union
with us an such a basis is absolutely bopeless Even for
union Wo are flot willing ta bocome Episcapalians of thatSoat;
just as even for union we do net ask theni ta become Congre
gationalisîs. lu mattens c nitre fi yw'e mus ait be read
ta give up something so as ta adjust oursolves tu acd other,
white on inatters of doctrine, ý.. .ý,aulc restrict ourselves tO
the greal central verities avoiding metapnysical subtleties and
phitosophical explanaîlons ; for if any of us should insist on
matters ofinituai or polity, as cf the essence ai the fith tht
result is foredoom..d.

IlWhat sbould prevont the Free Chtrrcbes ? But whY
shotsld flot tht non-Episcopal denominations in this and
athor lands approxinlate to each other ? What should
binder the caming together cf tht Cangregaîionalists Wn
the Bapîists, especially le this country ?. There mîght be
sanie difflkaltits in Amenica, but hene tht union bas airWId
been cffected in many congregations, and wbat tht union hbu
doue the denominalions surely as denominatons niavd&
What again sbauld prevent the Cangregationalisti and the
P=esyterians froni joining le ont alliance? They have bers
shatilder la âhouider in rnany arn carresî sîrnggle for trnth


